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May we ha,vtf-*the pleasure of showing you a 

th« best electric. wa»her>ev.*>r built? • 
Call upon us ' 

w 

.Mala. 7338. 
SHOP 

14 REVXOLDS A B C A D E StoMe «T 

of Wonderful Sheer Ma* 
terial Have Much the Ap

pearance of Chiffon. 

"WW** * AM&! 

ffF^ 
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carrytog embroidery and ia«e>, Then, 
too, the <sotto» material* lend then* 
s«a*e* wett to this mm of de^wittoa. 
i Vollt brass in Tailor** Eff»ct. 

Bat the Farts dressmaker;} and math 
ufaeturers do not eohune their linet 
entirely t<* this type of dresss. Stony 
lovely hanxJ-embroldered model* are be* 
lug/ shown*' also voile, or moussellne 
dresses trimmed with applifiue motifs 
of colored organdie InNKSWll designl 

.. nail ii HI i >i.»'"»' • in i imm jjniLininMniji' mntmmmmm^^ 
•haruetar enter the United fitatea «t MICROBE HAS HADE" 

'illrtcl* Melllut- Realty Quit* 
in Oparatiao. but Haa Net 

. P W B WUder$tied» 

I W J L , One *»f the mwt <oriouaty tater** 
In* o* tnfewbV* %< ttf» ^JrMfclwLs 
ImcttltwVaaBOWft t<» #d*tot» «• '$% pjb*' 
ilg1o*us. In tt^ tJ me II- hftjt J&eett" *% 
sensible, for x whole/ tot or i*#w« 

In Jfcjifiher idgy* It wed to Ibappea 

Y E L L O W T A X I C A B C O . 
Telephones 

Main6J65 Stone 

IH MOST PROMINENT SHADES 
NoVefty Fabric* in Orano*, Beige, Jnds 

Green, fterise, Pink, Nattier Blua, 
T«te de Nigra, Navy Blua 

* and Black. * 

or l» the form offerge fruits of n o m i n e * p, » wbtte that h i a t a l * * bread 

STORAGE 
Household Merchandise 

New York Central Sidiag 
Expe - ienced * Packers for -

Shipping 

We Despatch Our Own Trucks 
Telephony for Estimate. " 

Pritchard Storage and 
Warehouse Co. 

D E MALLIE--SIGNS 

102 STATE STREET 

Maccar Sales and Service 
M. & R. Truck Sales Co., Inc. 
Modern Repair Shop, Wash Racks 

and Paint Shop in Connection 
<*1 Parsells Ave. Chase 2405 

SMSRUKG fcLiCTftlC Co: 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Jlotor Repairing a Specialty 

Estimates Famished 
148 Piatt St., Rochester, N. Y. 
Night Service; Chase 2072-W 

Bell Main 005 Home Stone 2404 

Property Sold Quickly 

JORDAN* 
3 Broadway 

Stone 213$ Chase 3719 -W 
WE HOSTt.K 

Send us your job printinjr 

COMMERCIAL TOWIN0 

SCHOEN'S GABAGE 
118-20 Genesee St. 

Bell Phone Gen. 446 

THOS. J. LEDDY 
REAL ESTATE 

414 Elhvanger Jk Barry fildg, 
Main 272 

All Makes Used Oars Sold on Very 
Easy Terms 

B. H. K E R A 
42 Reynolds Arcade 

Main 3714 
We Specialise in Privately Owned 

Cars 

MEN WEAR 

" T h e N e w Endless Be l t s" 
JJo Troublesome Loops; Hidden 
Ends; Latest Patented Buckles 

At Your Haberdasher, Dry Goods 
Dealer or Jeweler 

M a i n S 8 0 8 

INDIAN TAXI SERVICE 
B r o k e r 

88 & West Main Street 
24 Hour Service Union Drivers 

r icGrath & E d w a r d s Bros. 

Garage 
1 Chili Ave. 

We specialize in Dodge and Reo 
repair work. 

Tow Car sendee nt alt times 
Tlre« and accessories t 

*• 

Y Keeping Cool 

In Hot Weather 
Is largely a matter of having ' 

• « o o d Nantucket Hammock 

at your service. 

S M Omr Diaplay of Nantuclxets a n d S u m m e r Fumirora 

o n t h e "Summajrland" Floor. 

Everything/or the Horn* at "RochvUr'M.Hom* Storm'* 

One always feels with the approach 
of each new spring and -summer season 
tfiat the smart Parisieniie this time 
Wy place th« s^amp of her approval 
on the truly summer dress of lingerie 
material or a novelty cotton. A wetl* 
dressed French woman, notes a fashion 

*j writer, can only consider her frocks 
made of these light and summery fa> 
fics as suitable to be worn at tlte 
races at r>eauvllle in August, on the 
tennis court, or around tlife teastable* 
on the lively lawns surrounding her 
chateau, where she spends a few weeks 
and a slightly larger number of week-

, ends that can X* spared from pressing 
social duties elsewhere. 

Despite the limited number of worn-
«en who wear such dresses on these 
hardly frequent occasions every 
spring, |n all the big collections a do 
elded number of Jhis type of dress is 
shown. The Frenchwoman seems to 
consider any summer event and all 
sports from a peculiarly social angle, 
so she has not great use for this sim
ple summer, frock so beloved by her 
Asieriean sisters. 

Costumes Vlt With SimpU Drtssss. 
When she does find a real summer 

dress, which she considers fitting for 
one of her c6mplicated mid-summer 
afternoons, one enn rest assured that 

S t o n e 3 3 2 7 I 1 ' Is*very beautiful with a distinct 
cachet and truly French charm; a 
clmrni perhaps in intricacy, of cut or 
detail or in a daring and successful
ly mannish simplicity.- And like a 
paradox the more fancy dyes will most 
likely be seen fluttering under a par
asol on the shady side of a tonnls court 
while the simpler frock will stalk bold
ly Into n busy group around a ten table 
at Denuville. 
"Presses of this type made by the 

greatest French dressmakers have met 
with the complete approval of their 
designers and makers. They already 
have had most successful outings, 
thanks to the American woman. A*'ho. 
has worn them in Florida, in Cali
fornia add at the Country club, weath
er permitting. 

Iq spite «f the fact that the well-
dressed woman on. the Blvlera wears 
suramery dresses andjsports clothes, 
they are considered more indicative 
of the transition period between sea
sons than they are of a positive an-

ers of a contrasting color,, 
It is unusual to see cotto* vtiU 

tmade up in tailored effect, and upon 
^ first thought tjils seems almost im 

possible, Ohe^ clever French design 
or, however, has achieved a charm 
nig model of voile which 
severity of a tailored serge 
but *s, at the same> time, as feminto* 
as a dress can be. 

Beige tlocaana is used to develop 
\%, and the envbroidery Is In rust red 

Roehester American Lijmber Co.* 
GET O U R PRICES * 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinfort Avenie S 
Both Phones. Home 1365. Bell 1246 

John H. IWcAnarney 
Gencr4l Inscrancc Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 Ellwrnnger & Barry Bldg. 
Rocb. Phone 2172 Bell Phon* 3(S82 Ktfll 

S T O N E 72« * MAIN 72* 

F. H. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc. 
We Serve You in LUMBER 

• Our t r u c k s De l iver in t h e Country 

OFFICE A N D YARDSf, 25* ALLEN ST. 

Mathews & Boucher 
Mechanic* Tools , Cutlery. House Furnishings Goods, Builders Hard
ware, etc., 

24 Exchange Street 

c B DAILY BUWcfcN BUFFALO&tl£VELAND 
3 ^MAGNLFICKNT S T E A M E R S 3 
&taa> -saAĵ jsjw-'-crnr orator --cmror wvrrMJO-

• - * . . - • 

K BUFFAXO 
l a n S o m i o 
antra < 

' i i r f i i l 
D*nr. M - y l a t t e M«r. IStli 
M9F.M.1 mmmm f 
T1MA.M.J ktaJBMMTaai \ 

±«2tiIctii25«WfttJ 
AntatariMib* 

M i P.M. 
1MA.U. 
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aefc nliiltiMi. 

The Charming Apricot Cotton Vol la 
Frock With Wid« Bands of Navy4 

Blue Voile. 

nouncement of the th&heS and varia
tions for the forthcoming season, 
totton Noveltit* in Countlaas 8hadM. 
. Every spring brings out new and 
wonderful cotton materials, -wonderful 
in the fact that fhey are so sheer— 
having much the appearance of chiffon 
—and that the designs a re* so intricate
ly and beautifully woven into the ma
terial in color or self tone, with per
haps here and there a scattered mo
tif, embroidered iii the most pleasing 
of color combinations. Or again the 
farrje is dyed In the most delicate of 
pastel shades, embroidered in self 
tones or left 'perfectly plain, as in 
the case of many Cotton fofles. 

Rodier, the most artistic creator and 
producer of novelty fabrics, is show
ing fcatfHn is of this character In the 
sheerest of cotton voiles, embroidered" 
mousselines and a lovely new material 
In a sort of basket weave called do-
eanha, Tfcis <»ome* in the wasofl's 
moKt prominent shadesr-^-oransre. befge 
Jade green, cerise, pink, nattier blue 
and also in the dafjeer shades-^-tete 
de rtigre. navy blm* aad black. 

fhe most poptiiar form of decora
tion noted on cotton dresees is fil-tire, 
or drawn thread work, this being due 
to the fact- that the dresses of this 

aet^oi*e4 on tts nurfaet at«Hi»«»f wftut ' & $ » * * % u - ^ , 
looked like bloxwd. t The suberallUoui-h%t ^ ^ ' f r ^ i i ' 
look It to he reully blood, altributtni Vbly rj,« Uo*t vi 
the phen«meoon to mlriw?^ mankind bats, ^ ftrtpF 

, • u — * * 1 ? ' l t in ktL<mA ttat *,acl,l **|,n* Jew *** 1** ̂ mm$<. 
1 a. {Mnts jr i tk aometimes «,»0eto oa #«gt mfatoqffltm^ It ea* P 

-* * L ^ "* m , l k * **• P ^ 0 1 * 6 * *>?" * coIw™ta> ^onr Icecream soda, W 
er«e froe*( ta< t»«terJitwii»* AncldwrtiiMy to Uhf 'phospnaf?. it's hi f H i l t l i i 

proeeita iff feedinf upoh the «ih»ttac«, lit', used to imrdao steel, 
Fhey merely indicate the nrestnice pt L—L -'" --' --*-*•'•---&-•' 
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colonies of n *(K*cie» of bacillus fhat 
la mow ideutlttrd, "eulftirea?' <tf whlcfc 
•an eaaHy he made. 
*\ph*« stains of the Wad Trere found 
in food in.former titaesi ther *w*,; 
FonutTonly attHhiittd ..to>̂  witches.,..of 
Ioni0 other «upeE»atwr»l a^ftc*, tCfe* 
baclHua In question, f*gdia|t Nwt. d«h 
i-omposlni! mawrlal acattereti owir tht 
jtround, has Jheen te*jft(>nRlbt!& for «j*t>y 
tales of ^biooiiy rains," whtisti were r«, 
garded as nor; eats of evil happenlftp 
to come. 

People to ;<wu»r*«r" dayi were less *4-
dictfed to the habit of batldog thaa i f 
now ewstwary* and> sometimes crtm* 
son snots appe*re<l on parts of their 
person* where peraplratlqn *«ntd dirt 
had accumulated. These* were very 
alarming, being suggestive of "bloody 
sweats,** b n t > M t the sufferer retUf 
needed waa a good wmb.~H?hlla«J*l-
phla ledger, 

Model pf Geranium Had and Whit* 
, Cotton Crtpofi.Trimmed with a r"ll. 

tlra D««ifln. 

I" 

mercerised cotton-thread, while the 
trimming bands and Inset fan-Uke 
panels are of rust red flocanns. The 
skirt has a front and tack panel 
which are joined to the body of the 
skirt by menus of small fttn-shaped 
pieces of msr red fiocanna. f W s «am« 
material trims the front of t(te bodice 
and the high collar the little.-breast 
pocket, the narrow, wrist bands and 
lines the tie bait, The embroidered 
fnotlfs. app*nr on the »klrt only, ot> 
the bnck and front panels, and on 
ench side at the'bottom of the sWrt' 
Fiocanna Used In Contrasting Shades, 

Dresses of both light and dl*rk col 
oral flocHttna, embroidered or trimmed 
In contrasting shades are very much 
seen In the newest collections of 
clothes for summer. A model Is made 
from this material In an orange hue. 
embroidered In black, with a deep saali 
girdle of black satin ribbon^ A fur
ther trimming is the black *uttons 
which extend from the V-n«ck to tlw 
hlp-llne* down the front of the bodice 
and form » puff-like trlromlns; on the 
short sleeves. It is a very simple 
driss, but. because of the color: com 
blnatlon, i s extremely striking. 

The same material in a motf modeat 
hue appears In another dres*. Na*y 
blue is the color chosen -in tW* In* 
stance. It is elaborately embroidered 
on both the bodice and skirt- The 
latter is straight and rather^cittt *nd 
is formed of wide box plaits, each 
plait beinie emrfoidared *t the top 
and through the center with beige mer
cerized cotton. On the, bod Ice the em 
broidery lis In the form-of a broad 
vest extending to the shoulder seams, 
The embroidered motif at the t(jp of 
each plait extends onto the bodice 
and entirely encircles the figure. 

Cotton voile is as popular as ever 
for the midsummer chemise dress. 
Since there is m little change In the 
ojitltne Of these frocks designers hav* 
set to work to produce beautiful color 
combinations. 

Pll-Tira Stitching on Cotton Crape. 
An evidence of their success ap

pears in a dress of cotton voile of ait 
apricot shade trimmed with bands of 
the same material in nayy bltfe. iBeJle 
bands are about an Inch and ooe-balf 
in width, and arc set onto the body of 
the dress with the fil-ttre stitch. At 
.•be front the bands attend beteir the 
skirt about two inches and then loop; 
tack to the bottom at the dress. At 
the bnck they form, a deep, hlp-llke 
yoke and extend up on the bodice, 
trimming an otherwise plain back. A 
band of the same width also forms 
the collar*" edging the top portions of 
the revers. The bodice dose* 111 iUr-
plice form. 

All̂  sorts of crepe materials to vivid 
colors a * being made up Into one-
piece frock*, for midsummer. A dress 
of geranium red and white cotton 
cfepon is very elaborately trimmed 
with a fil-tire design, which on the 
white portions is worked In the red 
and Just the reverse on the colored 
ground. The blouse 1s of white, In 
kimono cut, With incrustation* 6t the 
red front and back on the sleeves. The 
skirt is entirely^ of white crepon and 
is) straight and" rather narrow, with 
Hi-tire motifs in red. Ovê r this are 
bung side panel* of the geranium red, 
which extend two Inches belon? ti*« 
edge of tbe skirt. 

BIRDS ATTACK COMMON ENEMY 
i . . . . n . i , . - . 

Feathered tSraituria Oathar In Plaak 
to Drlvt Awny and Nniifc , 

. Marauding «<jiilrr«L 

I was aDproaching casually a small 
copse, being uttractej by th« chatter 
oif ni»»y birds. 1 got as near at I 
could without disturbing them and »aw 
it aqnlrrei beinf gttacked by #lr missel 
thrushe* and two jicttdaw*, I9tery 
time Jt.cllmb.ea a few feat two or-mora 
birds would swoop down gnd n»p tbalt 
wlpga. af tbo terrified gnlnwl^ THIi 
continued for about three minute*, At 
I got closer the commotion leased tod 
the exhausted tautmt scrambled op 
to a fork in ttw tree, where It lay 
motionless; apparently completely out 
of breath, A* careful tearclt revetWI 
no thrushes* netts, bnt twanty yards 
uway the Jackdaws had a nwt in an 
old tree. I wonder if any of your 
readers could give m etptunatioji of 
this attack on a« inoffensive Httk »nl* 
naal.-^G.' Fox Rules* Osborne, I*J* of 
Wight. 

The little animal la not quite so bv 
oVensIva i s supposed, and the birds 
know It. SJqulrrals whensTtf thsy 
have a chance will help themselves 
Krth to eggs and young birds, ao that 
•turtlly when detected* they get 
•mobbed,"—M,—thewn tt»* l lt ldl . 

makln.migar, tortweifatneJ 
theftf**** the tm^f-Mfm* , 
Ing agent and alao Ii- UMM is 
btctrbowite of soda, the 1 
tak»« for heartburn. And** 
Of 4$fe...<Ml4';;*W^ 

lie ^mm^M^W^^ 

doubled tbelr %%ft$MiM^W^) 
%ecftu«e ;0f :.n^^»«r^Bi*l-:: 

.e»rbjwn»t̂  ^tm^m^ 
JAt pi»e.h^-^:r^ua;:'ii^1^fiB. , 
acid ga* enters into S75»il»WÎ  fsft'/ 
l«a!Mr itŝ laiiiinBfBleefs, 'te HM^EMUMr.l 
FJgjUrttltf'oit *Ixteep "fltftftij: 
gallon* you hay* B;0»^Qu\ft#: 
drlnkats^* spproxlmatat 
a year. < Sixty sodas «pH**.-
gfourwal,/• -'} ;;-'.c,-..;,. 

NEVER AGAIN FOR 

VteUm af Unalad 
••0**$. -:)N#;, Wart. m0-' M***-: 

U OWi«a tK* Wife. ;/{ 

Mr, - Plomley was •»be*raaw»t 
wall mliht •« b» For tb* 
n* 'WisA carrying^.had vpt̂ pm •>.';' 
And su ba waikaa swiftly ' 
crowd-on tnf -ttrset It • , . v,, 
•veryooe gtanced dowv at, tail 
bag, and- »»* that 
wrong, Cursea » that. 
l«wt - «ve.r sluea It had Wm: 

penpl*' notlcad say on* ari*» 
a' jwck«jphH»p*c1fdb/ • • 

A poUeattw aysd aua 
•afes^j, ay a^agia ŝ̂ ^ ĵg' wai^B^^a^nil ajBBBjBBBî ŝ BF_ 

almost braaklng Into * raaW 

00 the> .Jwor Ii front 4f .fPH^ w 
covet It Wtth ani fast at •MM} 
sibls. It Wfi w H s a . 
ttaoad to tricJue eat sad aw«| 
a. nuialatnsw poei. - §•>••' ff-'f* 

WwWBk \m^ 

~w* Sj^ssjps^asj^ %VF^pa^n' ^BSf ^s^sassj ussr̂  ~asassa|SjBa ^ 

cnMni and wapi tMM ejv-Ja;i 
. la aosssthlBf ttta a yaat*' 

Dollar C'an In Braill. 
The monetary tuiit In Br#s|l Ii thi 

Porttiirueife renl'r thon»h»in thiory 
only, for no such coin «gfttt; henct 
ki practice only tl e plural rait i i Med 
and the untt Is really thejnallrali, oe 
me thousand rets, for *&nte yetjri 
the milrels hid remilned i t th# axed 
value of 3« to tha Kn|Ush pound, or 

. Autetati ilaiiM 
• PftStfO BUgl^lNI W6(^ki~ 
Jm*W< a a j r ' « • ' • « """* 
hat* iBttsrttfated Urn'. 
sklddlni at* •uMsnobiaBP 

iibout 8,250 rets to tha American dol-lb{J h M beenaaaaa* i f 
lar, In larger transactions the tuftlt ? * i 

(a the cento* on« million rela, CWW 
ts never.seen In circulation In BraHI. 
From the mllrela to the cento there 
ore paper notes, silver celni from llva 
hundred, to two thousand rets and 
nick*) piece* of four, two iud one 
hundred, the last the toatao of pops- . ^ i ^ 
Inr. parlatfc*. Th* Brsstilsn piacii 
bla dollar sign after the mllreis and 
before the reis, so {hit «2C0 roeans 
the equivalent of a whole dollar ani 
Bhe msm who pays*#800 f « i ntwi-
paper or a small glass of Iced cam 
juice dots not feel that he haa bean 
unusually extravagant, at. least if hi 
hai lived emragh in Bfiiit to get thi 
tocil point of view* 

•trsst Croaalnoa In Beirlai, 
The employment of red bandit to In

dicate street crosslnjpf, the advan
tages of which were demonstrated in 
recent experiments. It itlli under dii* 
cuawloti, Alt early propoiat for-piW* 
Ing the croMlngs with red lead ha*, 
however, been abandoned because of 
the Insnfflctent wearing qiialities of 
the mixture, and the municipal admin
istration haa ordered red aanditoni 
for croaslngi In *ls#ca which wilt pro
vide duribii safety 'HQMSBV- ,»how<mf: 
where pedegfrlsni mt ^iiitnre wjpV 
out risk. It la suggested that It wouW 
be advisable to follow the exSmpls ef 
America In driwwf up itiict regili* 
titirw which would mike the*drlveri.if 
vetlcles responsible in all cases for 
accidents occurring on the red bind. 
***From V* i»etit Parislen, . 

The 
"Fuel for Msthlna." 

case of * motor* slil^ that 
trades between Europe ahd Aipertea 
without hiving to pay for fuel' i i 
tneritloned by Motor Ship. The Btoe-
nee AireSj. running between pttf 
Francisco and 8cindioavi«T loads np̂  
*M l$W ton* of fuel oft &i aim 
Franclscoi fells 80» toni i t Stockholm, 
ind returns to America with some oil 
left in her tank*, toprttg uisett 600 *$•*» 
mt »f the l/m tm» *t her Supply In IfaiUjag iit» / 
her: englnea. She pays •7»^'-pouNHf> '^fa^--^' 
for her «M In Sau Franclico and seile 
800 tons Of It at Stockholm for 8,0W 
pbu»d8». . T h e . # 4 ' M ^ ^ I ^ ^ ' . J W f ^ j - r - ' - i l ^ ^ 
-In,the •doub.ie bottont, ind therefsii, '"'"" 
does not detract from the ship's csaSf 
totisarryjng capacity 

rlvtd i t Bin santansRS niaiawk » ̂  
-Were you aftfe to gat « A t r 

auVrfr* •« inea. ' ' ^^r&m 

suitcaes te the aeir.. Witt 

- '^ Vrkja j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^hAassaMlaV- • k ^ B U B a L * i l 

'rr' ' 

mlgratlni from «t*/W*: 
and crossing wke 
of their «u?hlnea . 
siiiriitaslUn about'' 
peats if' thai usttil. 
<Mt >prayi a* tn# 
off nearly a i fast agtMr, ! 

farsMr M isali t* 
non in nai _ 
I |K^^ Ji 1^^^aa^^sa^a>^iaaaMSiL^a'j 

•«««•» *aj '^MIHBMBV tttt 'AHi^ 

h i dWaw MHt tti ' ~ 
Is suite en|st!trtt - I i ' 
oeatf **Bjr» ' ' - •.,-** 

i » * a » ' - t ^ i M 
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' The yellow buttsrtUna 
barrDleM estongk wlnin. 
tb« f«rd#a are rtally 
.to. ta# eabhsnat" BWisV iWfc:' 
terflfear Wy t b i 
baga tfornsa are M K M I I | > > 
the -wotim -gwikt,'.' 
eabbaBw plants .wheny the* 
ssnall with . s l i - ^ k e 4 Ihw*. 
. a little parla greiii. Mil' MNHI, , 
better ttlll. i$r*t thea* Ww* 
of least, one potrod to * . 
rer. There Ir abeolntDly 
astni. poison on yoing . 

•tha oatst ;Jsjirse mo .WWsm- TJ_ 
faJli will later 1^ rasnevM'Jrf 

x .'il iiV1|li[ I 1 iiiilllinli'li^ilTltoiwi^^g 

T skall contlaae 6> V< 
fmirtfrom tn« jaU," *ald «>i« 

"All right.-repued t i * 
tenant;''inaybe to tha ' ' 
we ean n t anosMfc uiiisii. 
.yvw/ , w ^ » ^ ^ sa^ear > W ^ ^ ^ " T W ^ B B ^ * e F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J 
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